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Mrs. Laura Carson Burns, 81, widow of the late Bishop Charles Wesley -
~din All Saints Hospital, Philadelphia, October 16 following a long illness. 

Since the death of Bishop Burns in 1938 Mrs. Burns made her home in Hatboro, Penna. 

Services were held October 19 in First Methodist Church, Germantown, which 

Bishop Burns had served as minister from 1906 to 1916. 

A graduate of Friends School and Goucher College, Baltimore, Mrs. Burns was 

married June 11, 1901 while her husband was a pastor in Landsdowne, Penna• They 

served pastorates together i::i Coatesville, Penna.; Spring Garden Church, Philadelphia; 

First Church, Germantown and Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis. 

Dr. Burns was elected a bishop in 1920 and assigned to the Helena Area, 1920-24; 

the San Francisco Area, 1924-32 and the Boston Area, 1932-38. 

In addition to the specialized duties of a bishop's wife which she carried out with 

grace and sympathetic understanding, Mrs. Burns was for twenty years an active mem-

her of the national board of the former Woman's Home Missionary Society. 

Mrs. Burns was a daughter of the late Robert Carson, a layman prominent in 

Philadelphia Methodist circles, Two sisters and two brothers survive her, one being 

John T. Carson, long a member of the church extension agency of The Methodist Church. 

Bishop and Mrs. Burns' four children are George Robert Burns, Philadelphia; 

Charles Wesley Burns, Jr., Sam Mateo, Calif,; Mrs. E. Tyler Parkhurst (Virginia) 

Newton Center, Mass.; Mrs. Emory Stevens Bucke (Barbara), Nashville, Tenn. 

There are eleven grandchildren. 
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Portrait of a Bishop 

C11 IRLb \VESLEY lkR~s--.\h.:r a painting bv D1n<;1rr S11F.Pl.EI\ 

Sec page -171 
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National Defense and Negro Americans Coventry Methodists l 
feoted 

[Statement of Committee on Negro Americans in Defense Industries, c.f Wl!ich 
Committee Dr. Anson Phelps Stokes, President of the Phelps-Stokes Foundaucn, 

Is Chairman) 

["W. H. C.," in the April JO is 
T ht· Methodi.<t Recorder, London 

land] 

Justice for Negro Americans in the pro
gram for national defense is a searching test 
of American demccracy. Our concern for 
democracv in Europe or elsewhere lacks 
rcalitv a~d sincerity if our plans and poli
cies disregard the rights of minorities in our 
own country. The guarantee of such rights 
is established bv our historic national char
ters of freedcn1 and constitutional govern
ment as applicable to all our people with
e.tit regard to race. color, or creed. 

such ccnditions im·cl\'ing the Negro tenth 
of our population, and their harmful effect 
upon the character and attitudes of Negro 
Americans who are eager to gi\'e concrete 
expression to their patriotism. Frustration, 
destruction of morale, and the opening of 
the doors for subversive agitators opposed 
to the American way of life; will be almost 
ine,·itable consequences. 

The extent of these discriminations; their 
basic causes; the relative degree of respon
sibility fer them of management, Jaber, and 
the public; and the best way of meeting them 
deserve prompt, thorough, and impartial in
vestigation. 

No greater tribute could be pair 
resilience of CGvcntry :Vfcthodism · 
spirit and attendances at the ninth 
sary of the Central Hall. The singir 
Sunday evening scr\'ice was sullici 
ness that "there is no depression 
house." Perhaps added zest was give 
\'isit of the Prornst of Coventry C 
Verv Rev. R. T. Howard, M.A., ti 
the ·first time that the Provost had 
in the hall. A great congregation s 
the welcome gi\'cn by Re,·. W. H. · It seems especially important to obsen·e 

these in letter and spirit in· our national 
industrial ddcnsc program in a year when 
we have voted with overwhelming public 
support to make our country a great "arsenal" 
for the democracies and when we celebrate 
the sesquicentennial of the ratification of the 
Bill of Rights. \Ve can urge this with the 
more assurance because there are notable 
cases, both North and South, where Negro 
mechanics and artizans ha\'e been Jong em. 
ployed in certain industries and projects with 
satisfaction to all concerned. 

In so far as ignorance and race prejudice 
are responsible for determining our attitude 
toward anv American citizen in the present 
emergency; to that degree do we uproct the 
moral bases d our American civilization and 
make wav for the totalitarian scheme of life. 
Dictatorsl~ip aims to dominate the world by 
force, and to ccndemn certain racial groups 
permanently to subservient and inferior 
status. If \\'C oppose Axis doctrines we must, 
to be cnn'i't~nt, oppose all race prejudice at 
home. 

The Pro\'ost paid tribute to the ' 
power of the Methodist Revh·al w 
borders of the Anglican Church of 
and went on to speak of our resourc 
particularly as rc,·ealed in Psalm 91 .. 
esting reference was that in wl 
Prn\'ost told of passing the hall enc 
night and noticing a glow from a 
diary bomb through the windows. A 
gi\'en the alarm, he claimccl scm< 
credit that the congreg:i tion were 
worship there that night. 

Negro Americans favor all suitable tests of 
fitness for any gin::n job, but naturally and 
r;ghtlv oppose thC'se based merely on race. 
E~1icfe;1c<:s :1re increasing of the exclusion of 
their skilled \\'orkcrs from certain defense i~
clustries and of the frequent refusal to admit 
qualified Negro student' into training and 
apprenticeship progra~ns .. :\mnr!g the many 
illustrations < f such dtscrnrnnauon arc these: 

Nor is it a question of the injury to the 
Negro alone; it is also a question d the 
harm ckne to the nation's unitv and morale 
and its reputation abroad by a~ unjust atti
tude toward any group in our population. 

Almost at the last moment a "Fa 
was announced. Evidently faith in ' 
is closely allied with works, for the n 
such that visitors from a distan 
agreeably surprised "'i th the "b 
culled from a scanty store. 

The tea en the Thursday \\'as an : 
hct\veen in1portant c\·cnts. Rev. 1:;-. 
son, B. A., at the afternoon 'ervicc, 
exeellent cxpr1'ition of the High P1 
of Christ. 

Th:it some corporations of national im
portance: recei\·ing large governn1ent cc;>n
tract; ha,·e shown themscl\'es un\\'111-
ing to cmpk.y skilled Negro workers or 
have wkcn on so few as scarcely to 
affect the general situation. 

That, in spite of a few creditable excep
tions, cornpanics 111anufacturing aircraft, 
automobiles, and gasoline motors arc 
among these where such conditions pre
vaiJ. 
That, despite the excellent reccrd of col
ored men in shipbuilding during the last 
\.Vorld \Var and the encouraging experi
ence in sorne navv yards and pr.i,·ate 
,hipbuilding plants 'tndny, there' are com
panies with defcme shipping contracts 
\Vhich either reslrict Negro \\'orkl'rs, 
other than con1n1nn lah: rl'r!-.. to ~c:rni
skillcd jc.hs or rcfmc their cmplcymcnc 
altogether. 

That some of the leading industrial 
plants in different part< of the country 
do not :'l:ppr0\'C- the training of ~cgrvL·s 
in dcfeme da""' c,·en \\'hen the,c arc 
financed by the Federal Gr rernment. 
Thnt there arc cities in ,,·idcly separated 
state~ \\•here ~e~rnc... arc , ... ~arccly rt> 
cciving any opportunities t .. obtain the 
~pccial training ncL·dt·d to :-.upplc1nt·nt the 
existing group of skilled mechanics. The 
foct that thcr arc not being employed 
in certain indu:-.tric.;; ('Xcept a\ co1111non 
laborer\ is usl·d ;1<.; a hasis for rl'striction 
in training oppcnunities for them. while 
lack< f such training will prohahly be u<cd 
to juMify failure to employ more !\'cgrocs. 

No thinking per<on c1n fail to rcaliz(' the 
lo\s to the cause (1( 11.1tional dcft·n~c through 

There has been some progress in recent years, 
but if race prejudice is given a nc\\' foothold 
under existing world conditions. it is bound 
to spread and poison the entire body politic. 

The ccuntrv's immediate needs demand 
the cooperati~n of all willing, loyal, and 
competent wcrkcrs. Similar cooperation will 
be needed in the work of reconstruction. 
Those, thercfcre, who misc unjust barriers 
at this critical period arc responsible for 
obstructing the national defense and welfare. 

This is no time for Americans to com
promise with race prejudice and its attendant 
discriminations in industrial defense pro
grams, whether public or J!ril·atc. It is de
structi\'e of thtse basic essentials of civiliza
tion-po]itical, econorrlic, cultural~ '.;educa
tional, religious-which the ages hare built 
upcn the concept of the dignity and destiny 
of the human person. \Ve maintain. there
fore. that the time ha< come for the lasting 
rcpudiaticn of race prejudice a< an inAuencc 
in determining the policies of the natLn. 
The brotherhood of man-basetl on the 
f.1d1crlior1d oi < ;od-ic.; no 111cre ach rnn1cnt 
l { a dcn10cratic :-.lJcicty. It is accepted by 
religious and patriotic groups as fundamental. 
h ,hould in\'f1h·c an impartial and inflexible 
ju\ticc prac.:ti\ed and experienced by :ill. 

The c\'cning meeting justified 
hopes. The audience was larger th 
had expected. After Re\'. F. L. Bu> 
offered prayer, the chairman introdu. 
self as "the six hundred and ninet~ 
i\·lavr r <'f Co\'Cntrv." Not one of the 
wearers of the mavoral chain had fa 
a vcar as this, but ·he had felt di,·inc 
to. meet the emergency. Such gathc 
this ga\'e him more satisfaction th' 
functions by appealing to his app 
,,f the Christian message. Mr. A. T. 
in his treasurer's statement, cmphas 
increased collections-despite the ra 
paid tribute to the success of the \\'C 

Re'" J<·c Brice follo\\'cd with a 
:iddrcss. He spoke of the modern a\'• 
rcligiun, and of cults hostile in kt 
and wcial modes of thought. But wi1 
f, r good \\'ill and good cheer. i\I 
urged tlrnt Christ 'hould be able I 
nn us. 

J)ark::.:ning :-.f ... iL:-. .1ud .1d\ ancing t 

onlv a fe\\' moments for :\Ir. Ilcnm1 
\\'a~ q1flicient to enable him ro er 
that no days in the past \Vi.:rc supl·ri' 
pre..,ent. or tc: those \\·hich \\'<.:re to co 
llll'cting closed \\'ith a brief \\'ord <• 
fr<>m Re'" E. B. Stringer. \Ve comrne1HI thi< statement lo the 

thoughtful con,idcrmion of the American 
people. and m' re particularly of leaders in 
go\'crnmcnt, indu,try. lab< r. and the organ< 
<1£ puhJic.: opinion. 

--\\'a<hington. D. C.. has 187~ places 
"here liquor i' sold. It drinks 19.83 gallons 
< { liquor per Lapila. \\·Jijc!J j~ \aid to he 1110f<: 

Jiqu, r titan j, (<1Jl\UllH.:d in an\' city of like 
:-.izc in 1\ llll'f ica.-7'1ic l { "atc/1 n1t111-~xan1i11cr. 

On the following Sunday 'plendid 
gation' :1'scmblcd to greet Re\'. Jam 
hurn. ()JJ acquaint;111ccships \Vt'rc 
amid 'en·iccs full of impiration. Tl 
vt'l«;irv has rndcd on a high nctc c 
nt.·.,~. Not onh· j.., tin· \\'ork l"l"\"i\'ing h 
is C\'erv 'i~n· that the debt may be 
.'\t the. tnr;mcnt of \\'riring ~04 pou 
l1cl'll re1.."l·i,·l·d. and tlu.:re arc ..,till dona 
cn1nc. 
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Boston's New Methodist 
Bishop 

[LEO RADDETTE, in The Bosto-11 Post] 

Z10N's HERALD 

Charles Wesley Burns, his namesake, has been 
a circuit rider." 

B

OSTON seems to have been particularly 
happy in the appointment at the Atlantic 
City Methodist Conference, the other clay, 

of Charles Wesley Burns, bishop to the epis
copate of Boston, to succeed Bishop Anderson. 
He is universally popular, \vith a literary and 
artistic background which should make him 
very welcome in this Eastern area. 

"Bringing the lost sheep ho1ne ?" I suggested. 
'"Exactly," replied Dr. Stidger. "The coun

try preachers there \\•ill tell you of his brother· 
liness and his helpfulness. Though his left 
hand did not know it, his right hand "'"' 
often helping the1n in their ntis:;ionary \\"Ork 
\\'ith 1noney frorn hi~ O\Vn salary. 

.. r\fter four years in l\{ontana, he \\'as as
signed bishop of the San Francisco Area, a ,·ery 
large and dillicult mission, where he stood forth 
:1s a preacher of character and ability, as a good 
ad111inistrator. Duriug his ad1ninistration in 
the Golden Gate city, tJ1e great skyscraper 
church building \\"as erected, one of the first in 
the country. 

Daniel Lash l{arsh, president of Boston 
University, gives this little word etching of 
him: "Bishop Burns is short in stature, but 
well-~roportioned and active, of good physique. 
He is suave and kindly, a fluent and cultured 
speaker, \\•ith a bearing of po\ver." 

''It is called the San Francisco Ternple, \\1ith 
the church on the first floor, and t\venty-SC\'Cll 
stories of the William Taylor Hotel above it. 
It is on the square of San Francisco's famous 
Civic Center, and is na1ned after the pioneer 
Methodist bishop to Africa, William Taylor." 

"He is very quick at repartee," smiled Presi
dent Marsh, "and his \\•arn1 humanity makes 
friends for him every\vhere he goes." 

"He is very gracious and pleasant and agree
able. In honor of his appointment to the Bos
ton Area, the New England delegates gave a 
dinner the other evening at Atlantic City to 
him and his gracious wife. At that dinner also 
wer11 Bishop Anderson and Mrs. Anderson. 
One of the delegates, speaking of the retiring 
bishop, mentioned that he looked the part of a 
bishop, calling attention to his tall, erect form 
and handsome bearing. 

To shO\V the difficult 'vork \Vhich Bishop 

Burns has been doing on the \Vest coast 
and how folk feel about him there, we 

quote front Dr. Charles l\f. ~{cldcn's letter to 
L. 0. Hartman, editor of ZION'S HERALD, pub
lished in this city and printed in its columns: 
"Th~ San Francisco Area, in the extent and 

the variety and complexity of its problems, de
mands the highest administrative ability. The 
_.\rea e1nhraces three great states and the 1-Ia
\\·aiian Islands, \\•ith such diversified centers as 
San J•rancisco. Los Angeles, Holly\vood, Reno. 
Honolulu, Tia Juana, and Mexicali, \vith their 
polyglot populations, their varying ideals, and 
their contradictory practises. 

"When Bishop Burns was introduced he 
good-hurnoredly remarked that he was sorry he 
\\'as not taJI and handso1ne, but nevertheless he 
would try to do his very best for Boston." 

B

ISHOP BURNS was born at Willow 
Grove, Pa., May 28, 1874. He was grad
uated from the Central High School in 

Philadelphia in 1894, received his A. B. at 
Dickinson College in 1896. Then he spent 
three years here in Boston, receiving his degree 
of bachelor of sacred theology at Boston Uni
versity School of Theology. He is a trustee of 
Dickinson College, Williamsport, Pa., and of 
the Wesleyan College, Montana. He received 
the degree of LL. D. from Dickinson and from 
Han1line, in St. PauJ, Minn., and the degree of 
doctor of sacred theology from Wesleyan Uni
versity, of Connecticut. He is a member of 
Phi Delta Theta. and of Phi Beta Kappa, the 
honorary scholastic fraternity. 

June II, 1901, he was married to Laura P. 
Carson of Philadelphia. They had four chil
dren-George Robert, Charles Wesley, Elisa
beth Virginia, and Barbara. Dr. Burns \Vas 

ordained in the Methodist Episcopal ininistry in 
1899, and ser\•cd as city n1issionary in \Vorccs
tcr, Mass., in the same year. 

"Bishop Burns ilii an excellent preacher," said 
'William Leroy Sticlger, head of the <lopartment 
of preaching in Boston University School of 
'J'hcology. "I-Ie \vas pastor of one of the larg
est ?i.fethodist churches in the country, the 
Ilcn11t.:pi11 .. \\"cnuc Church, in l\1inneapolis, 
~·linn. \\'hile he \\'as there the fa1nous \Valkcr 
collection of fine arts \\·as presented to the 
church by h-1.r. \V':1lkcr hi111!'\clf, through Bishop 
Burns. It is noted a111ong art ctlnnoisscurs 
throughout the country. 

"The Spanish. Oriental, Indian, and Euro
pean ele1nents, as \\'ell as the American, all de
n1and careful study and Christlike considera
tion. To lead the church in its ministry to 
these 1nultitudes is a task requiring tact, cour- / 
age. faith, consecration, and executive skill of 
the highest order on the part of the resident I 
bishop. It is no place for a lame duck. 

H.A.ccording to custon1," 'vrote Dr. Meldcn, 
before Bishop Burns was appointed to Boston, 
"Bishop Charles Wesley Burns will probably 
nto\·e. Let not his successor expect to find the 
position a sinecure. 

"Bishop Burns has proved hitnself a \vork111an 
that needeth not to be ash:uned. I-le has adniin
istercd his office \Vith efficiency and success. 
During his tenn 203 churches, \Vith a value of 
ntorc than $11,000,000. have been dedicated. 
1\ steady gain in n1e111hership has been 1nain
tained, and in per capita giving for \Yorld Ser
vice the .A..rea stands first. 

..If it is on.lained that Bishop Burns lca\·e 
thi:-; field, he 'viii go \'\'ith the re~pcct and a f
fe<:tion of his fcllo\v \\·orkcrs. IIe has been 
indefatig:1ble in his labors." 

''BISHOP BUR?\S," \\'cut on Dr. Stidger, 
.. \\·ears au 1~nglish \'est and a high 
clcrieal collar. I-le has hrO\\'n eye~. 

dark hair. no\\' ting<.·<l \\'ith gray. I-le has a 
fine sntile and is \'Cry cheeriul and a{fahle. 
Everybody likes hi111. lit.~ presided at the Xe\,. 
J la111pshire Cnnfcrcnce this spring and n1ade a 
hit. I-Iis ordination Sl'rvice \\'as a n1asterpiccc. '

1
Perhaps of all the bishop:; \\·ho 1night h:t\'l' 

been chosen for this .i\re:i., Bishop Burns, 
\\•ith his Jitcrary and artistic background, \\•ill 
fit in best of all. Particularly has he inain
taincd the traditions of the church. in that his 
first episcopal area centered in 1-fclcna. l\Jont., 
still a steep country, of great distances. 

".·\t the 1loston l 'ni\·crsity St•hool of The
ology annual preaching conference, in n1ill
Octtlhcr, Bi:;hop Burns \\'ill be a happily \\'el
contcd speaker." 

"And there Bishop llurns rode the ranges on 
horschack, fro111 to\\'11 to lo\Vll an<l front hu1nhlc 
ranch to ranch, fro1n congregation to co11grc.>
gatio111 a n1ost unusual thing for an Easterner. 
1~\'en as .'\.shury an<l the great \'\'csley hin1self, 

Dean :\lbert Cornelius Knudson of Boston 
l 'ni\·cr:o'ity School of 'l'hcoJogy attended :-:chnnl 
here on Beacon Fiill co11te111poraneously 'vith 
Bishop Burns. "Ile \\'as one of the yoangcr 
111c111hers of the: class, I rcu1c1nber," he said, 
"full of 7.C'al, opti111is111, and confidence, a g-001) 

preacher c\'cn then. Ile is bro;1d in hi~ inter-

June 29 1932 
ests, solicitous for ci\'ic purity, and a good or
ganizer. And he ran submerge his personality, 
\\'hen 11ccc!'\:o:ary, tu the cause to ,,·J_iich he <le\·otc.s 
hin1::;clf. lie is a n1an of unusual personal 
charn1 and urbane graciousness." 
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tic-of a sensitive, self-effacing, brilliant schol
ar who sought recuperation in a Cape Cod vil
lage is a delight to mind and heart and always 
leaves the reader with a clean feeling of having 
had helpful, intimate communion \vith folks of 
character as solid ?S the rockbound coas~ of 
New England. 

The 117 ct Parade 
The one burning question of our Atnerican 

life today \\1hich inevitably looms before us as 
the single big issue of the presidential campaign 
is the eighteenth amendment. With keen de
scriptive realism the reader is led into the liquor 
problem historically and contemporaneously by 
Upton Sinclair's book, which has now also 
achieved brilliant film portrayal, "The Wet Pa
rade." The reader is taken back to the days of 
the old saloon with such truthfulness as only 
one \\'ho has lived in those days could possibly 
express. The steps of progress towards the 
passing of the eighteenth amendment are most 
effectively described. 

The author takes the reader into the heart 
of the vast complexity of contemporary efforts 
to enforce the law. He sees the tragic peril 
into which agents of law enforcement thrust 
themselves as they dare to oppose the amazing 
network and brilliant organi2ation of the liquor 
interests on land and sea. He sees as \\•ith un
veiled eyes the illicit n1anufacture of alcoholic 
drink and the alliance of police forces with the 
•·speak-easies." He. sees the tragic physical, 
mental, and moral breakdown of age and youth, 
the destruction of homes and of happiness 
through the curse of drink. At times the 
reader \\•ill wonder: Is the author for or against 
prohibition? And he will not always be sure 
that his answer is right. But he will close the 
book \\1ith a ne\v sole111nity1 a fresh insight into 
the seriousness of the problem, and \\•ith a 
quiet detern1ination to help his nation solve it. 

"The Road Back" 
One of the n1ost vigorous and effective con

dernnations of \\'ar I have ever read is Erich 
Maria Remarque's "All Quiet on the Westom 
Front." It is a picture of the a\\'ful realisnt 
of \\'ar. .A.ny one \Yho has ever read it can 
never think of \var in terms of brilliant uni
forn1s, martial music, and dress parade. 

But no\v J1e has \\".ritten another \vhich \Vith 
the san1e terrible realisrn portrays the tragedy 
of demobilization. It pictures a group of Ger
man soldiers just at the end of the war. The 
ne\\'S of armistice con1es, at first with terrible 
relief, and then as they learn of their over
\vhehning defeat, bringing strange unrest and 
foreboding. The title of the book is ''The 
Road Back." It proceeds to portray \\•hat four 
years in the trenches ha\'e done to these Gerw 
111an school boys as th(•y atten1pt to find "the 
road hack" to ci,·ilian life. Hotnc they come
ncr\'OUS, irritable, restless, scarce kno\ving ho\v 
or \\'here to take hold of the tasks of peace, pasw 
sionatcly critical of the folks who have kept the 
horne fires burning, \\'ho like\\'ise, as they n1ain· 
lain to the returned soldiers, ha\·e ··~utl"ered and 
sacrificed.'' 

There are parts of this book that no one could 
either appro\'e or excu~c. )ts realis111 at titnes 
drags the reader through episodes that are high
ly offensive an<l that seen1 to the reader tnor
bid and sordid. But the; \vhole is tc11d in a 'vay 
thrit lea,·cs one il\\'are of \\'hat \\'ar is and of 

what war does in dulling the finer sensibilities 
and in unfitting one for ordinary life. It ends 
on a high plane. A returned soldier has at 
length found himself. One part of his life was 
devoted to the service of destruction, to hate, 
enmity, and killing, The rest of his life must 
be given to restoration and construction. 

There are many things to be built and al
most everything to repair; it is enough that 
I work to dig out again what was buried 
during the years of shells and machine 
guns. Not every one need be a pioneer; . 
there is employment for feebler hands. 
lesser powers. It is there I mean to look 
for my place. Then the dead will be si
lenced and the past not pursue me any 
more; it \\•ill assist nte instead. 

Whoever has read this book will feel heart
sick at the silent post-war tragedy that has 
been enacted or is still being enacted in the 
experience of countless thousands: 

Perhaps I shall never be really happy 
aga.in ; perhaps the war has destroyed that, 
and no doubt I shall always be a little 
inattentive and nowhere quite at ho111e
but I shall probably never be whollr un
happy either-for something will al\\·ays be 
there to sustain me, be it merely tny O\Vn 
hands, or a tree, or the breathing earth. 

"Scotch Valley" 
Another novel of post-war days, but one 

that is free from cynicism, full of hope and 
courage, dominated by a high and redeeming 
sense of obligation to a fallen co111rade, is a 
romance of California by Mildred Cran, "Scotch 
Valley." James Gladden, a captain in the 
i\merican division, had promised a dying man 
that he would look out for his family. The cap
tain knew and believed in Fred Smith, "a little 
skinny fellow, weather-beaten, laconic, bandy
legged, \vho had, somehow, inspired trust." In 
his dying breatl1 he had gasped; "Captain, they 
haven't got a cent. I left a wife and five kids 
back home. See them through. Look out for 
them. Don't let anything happen to them. 
Place called Scotch Valley in California ... 
farm ... Oh, God, I can't finish!" 

Said Gladden to himself : "I suppose all my 

life I'll have to do things I hate doing, whether 
I \Vant to or 'vhether I don't. I'1n not one of 
those escapers \\•ho slip out of everything." To 
California he \Vent, \vithout enthusiasm but 'vith 
dogged determination and deep-seated loyalty 
to his promise. The family of one Fred Smith 
he found, in a valley with no shade, and only 
parched grain fields, in utter and terrible desti
tution. He won their confidence, at great sac
rifice established them in health and some com
fort, took then1 under his sheltering care as 
comforter, pro"ider, father, and pal. 

Against a cn1el, brutal, and scheming neigh· 
bor he fought for them, only one day to learn by 
the return to his household of a recreant Fred 
Smith that he had fathered the wrong family of 
Smiths! But he had won his soul and had dis
CO\'ered in the brilliant eldest daughter, Bertha, 
the girl \\•ho becarne his \\1ife. Here is hero· 
is1n, realis1n, and beauty thrilled \\•ith the kind 
of sacrifice that love alone pron1pts. 
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that eo many churches are without aufticient 
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_ hu oontinuoualy1ince 1898 been 
',-., furniehingprotectionATCOST. 

FIRE, LIBHTtHll 
and WllDSTORI 

No ........ nta; ~=Jm•nt.1 ....... ..,. . ..,..,., , ...... ,,_ 
tH\loR of poUc,. ADM H ...,.. 
00P:::~:;;.., lfomu and Peraona1 m.aa 
of Church Member• also lnaured, 

No a~nts. D<4/ D/fOd, l 

AddffSS ~ ...J 
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IHTHODIST BISHOP 
Head of Boston Area Dies in 

Poi'tfand. M'e., Where He 
Had Oone to Speak 

, LEADER AT CONFERENCES 
' l Formerly in Charge of Areas of 

His Church in Montana 

l and San Francisco 

PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 19 11£"1.
Blshop Charles W. Burns of the 
Boston area of the Methodist Epis
copal Church died in a hotel here 
today of a heart. ailment at the age 

• of 63. He came here from Boe.ton 
i ten days ago to speak at special 

church services, but was prevented l 
from-doing> e by bi1t··iHnesir. 

Survivors are his · widow, two 
sons, George R., a member of the 
staff of The Philadelphia Record, J 

and Charles Wesley Jr. of Pied-
1 mont, Calif., and two daughters, / 

the Misses Elisabeth and Barbara I 
Burna of Boston. 

A. '!Bl11hep· of tt;;'M'Mhodist Epls-1 
copal ChU'!"Ch 11lnce May, 1920, Dr. / 
Burne was resident Blehop of the : 
Helena (ll(ont.)" area until 1924, of 
the San ·rianclsco area trom 1924 
to 1932, and of the Boston area 
since then. I 

Ordained in 1899, he served as ; 
city mlHionary In Worcester, Mass., i 
the same year, and held pastorates i 
In Lansdowne, Pa., from 1899 to ! 
1904: Coateavllle, Pa., 1904; Spring/ 
Garden Street Church, Phlla- / 
delphla, 19011; First Church of Ger-1 
mantown, Pa., 1906 to 1916, and i 
Hennepin Avenue Church, Min-' 
neapoli1, 1916 to 1920. J 

He had been president of the ! 
Massachusetts Council of ~hurches, j 
a director of the Greater Boston . 
Federation of CJlurches and of the I 
Methodist Boards of Home Ml11ions ! 
and of Foreign Mlssiona, a trustee 
of Boaton University, Wilbraham 
Academy, East Greenwich Acade
my -and . New England Deaconess I 
Hospital, and a member of the I 
Board ot Hospitals and Homes ot 
the.Me~o<ljst Episcopal Church. 

He presided at the New York 
Methodl1t Conference In 1930, the 
New Jeraey Methodist Conference 

I In 1931, the East German Methodist 

1

1 
Conferen_ce In 1933 and the Eastern 
~tell Methodist Conference In 

! 1931. He was chairman ot the reso-

1
. Iut!on committees at the Methodist I 
Board of Home Mission• Con!er-

1 ence In 1928 and at the .American 
i Home Mission Congresa In 1930. / 
I Born In Willow Grove, Pa., the 
'I son of George Harrison and Elisa-/ 
beth Bickley Burns, he attended 

! Central High School, Philadelphia, 
! and received an A. B. degree from 

I Dickinson Collap In 1896; A. M., 
189tt; :D. D., 1906; LL. D., 1920. 
Honorary degrees were bestowed 
on him by Boston University School 
of The&logy, WP.sleyan University, 
Hamllne University, the University 
of Southern California and the I 
College of Pennsylvania In 1932. 

Associated Preas 
BISHOP CHARLES W. BURNS 

• 
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OBITUARIES 

Acker, Arnet 
Beaataer, Blue a. 
Jlrad7, ClwlH B. 
BrlU, K&x D. 
Burs&n, Minerva D. 
Burnham, PreaooU 
caa1tte1<1, r- •· 
Cohen, Sadie 
Connolly, l&mu 
tie Wolfe, Marlon 
Donnell, Elll&betll . 
Eeroy4, Maey P. 
Felt, Hermann 
Ftnne;r, B. Fraak 
Foley, Georse 1. 
Freund, Minnie 
Green, Dora 
Griffin, Marcella c. 
Gutter, Muwell 
Hall, AlaQ' E. 
Halagd, DaYl<I (!. 
Hopo, Jolla I. 
Jeffers, James 
Johoeon, Bradleh, ~r. 
.Kaufman, wnuam a. 
Kenner,Tbnoth7 
Kinstler, Henrietta 

Len!IGl<·-'-. " lll&rpdte . 

U1Nua.C'nr'ectt 
Lee• -~,Gu 
Lopn,.olmM. 
Lufftrrow • .iCU..-Ul 
Mof.lND, -"•Yfo 
-oldp • .Jolm .M-. AD'"'8 O. 
ManllleYW-1 .A.mde 
Mendelaolm,OU
Mlnor, Emil>' TenJ' 
Muray, JlarJ' IMe 
Ne ..... ld,Trenellard 
Pa.hi, WA7H 
Ramsdell, E. B. 
Sanford, Huy B. 
Sellen, Wt,llam B. -·Smith, Philip D, 
Steln, Johanna 
TbOmHt Fran.CH H. 
Toblu, Edwla A, 
Tork, Cante 
Volrt, Jeaole I. 111 • 
Walker, William a. 
WolMtelD, PldllP 
w-.Laa...1. 

' llUlNNEY~ Jan; 19, 1938, Tlu>Othr >.... 
beloved hu1band of Marie, at hbs l&te reat
dence, 1.100 Park Av1.· Notice of funeral 
hereafter. 

KIN&'rLEB-Henrlett&, on Jan. lT, 1938. 
lMl1oved wife ot Harry Kinstler and de- ll 

-~voted - mother of, ._.., __ -Groaa. _p1egch•_ 
l Sonne, E1tene Ha.ho. . J'uner&l servicel: 

Riverside Chapel, 76tb St. anl Amsterdam 
Ave., Tbursd&y, 2:30 P. K. 

LENNOX-.UIES-.Tan. 18, 1938, )(&rgartte, 
in her stxty .. slxth year, alster of Robert 
Hume Lennox. Service at the Benedict 
Home, 150 West 18th St., Friday, at 2 
P. M:. Interment Woodlawn Cemetery. 

LmMAN-Charlotte, of Great Neck, L • .L, 
widow ot the late WUUam, mother of ft 
Wilm& Bell and alster ot Arthur Ltebes. 
Service• Park West Memori&I Chapel, 115 
West 79lh St. 1 Thunda)', Jan. '*'• at 11 
A. M. 

1..0EBENBERO-Gus, beloved husband ftf 
Ruth (net Klmmelatiel) devoted rather 
of Clarice and dear brother of Mfna Ber· 
nath, :Max and Alfl'ed. servlcee at Park 
West :Memorial Chapel, 115 We11t 79tb St., 
Friday, Jan. 21. at 1 P. M. Atlanta 
pa.pera please copy. 

l,OEBENBEKG-The Ceres Union: O!flcera T 
ana members .ue requested to a.ttend the 
funeral of our late brother, Gus Loeben .. 
berg, from Park West Chapel, 115 Weit 
19th si .. Friday I Jan. 21, at 1 p. M. 

LEON SEKESON. Preoldent. 
HARR'[ BLUMING, Secretary. 

LOGAN-On Jan. 18, .Tohn "M., beloved bu•· 
banrt of Liiiia Jane and devoted father 
ot Wllllam F., Cosby S. and Van M. 
LOgan. Funeral· Bervlce at jame• ..A. Mc· 1 
Donald Funeral Home, 1,543 St. Nicholu 
Ave., Thursday, Jan. 20, 1 P. M. Inter· 
ment Lancaeter, Ky, 

LUFBURBOW-On Monday, Jan. 17, .Eliz&• 
beth Shepherd Lufburrow, daughter ot the 
late Grover H. and Helen S. Lufburrow, 
and dearly loved alster o! Mrs. Christo· 
phe-r M. Lowther. · Funeral services for 
relatlve1 and frlenda at her late rest• 
danc, 840 Park Ave., on Thursday, Jan. 
:20, at 10:3f o'clock. Please omit tlower1. 

\lcCANN-On Wednesday, Jan. 19. 1'38, 
j'l;'eva, beloved wife of James J. McCann 
and dear mother ot Robert L._ McCtml 
and Dorothy E. Holzer. Service'il at ber 
late residence, 61' Stuyvesant Ave., Larch
mont, N. Y., on Thursday evening at 8:30 
o'clock. Interment prlvatelp on Bftda,J. 

,[A.NSHIP-John, beloved husband ot Benrf .. 
etta, on Jan, 18, 1938. Funeral service• 
at the Church of the Incarnation, J.f&dtson 
Ave. and 3:Sth St.~ on ntd•Y, .Jan. ai, 
1938, at 10 A. .14. 

llARTIN.EZ-On Jan. lt, 1988, Dr. Antonio 
c., beloved husband of Helen W. Mar
tinez (nee Wes~ beloved brother of H. 
Clara . Martinez. FUneral from the par· 
Iors of. John A.. Wallace, Inc.. 1,671 Am· \ 
aterdam Ave., on Frld•Y· Jan. 21. at 9:30 
A. M. RlQulem Mau at the Ohuceil ot 
Our Lady of Lourdn1 West 142<1 St.. at 
10 A.).!. ' 

:\IABXMJ!YEll-Annt•, beloved wife of the V 
l&te Henry and mother of Walter V. and 
Ruth Browne, al st er of Walter J. Burke. 
Funeral from her realdence, M-·~ Sith 
Place, Rego Park,,L. 1 .• Saturday, 10:30 
A. ll. SOiemn Requiem Kaai at Church 
ot St. Margaret, Dry Harbor Road, 11 
A. M. Interment St. John'• Cemetery, 

\IKNDEJ.SOHN-Guaate W., beloved wtte or 
Jacob and devoted atater: of TUUe' W. Her
zog. services Park West Memorial Cha.pet, 
70tb St. and Cotu111bu1 Ave., Friday, J'&D, 8 
21, at 11 A. M. 

lllNOB-Jan. 19, Emily Tarry (reUred ml•· 
11lonary of Indta). 1i1ter of the la.te Dr. H 
8. Carrington Minor, aunt of Mabel !.tlnor 
antt Fntnk Strong. &entcea &t Wa.ltlr B. 
Cooke, Inc., Funeral Hom.•. llT Weat. 12d J 
llt., J'rlll&y, &-P. K. 

MUBJU.Y-On 1an. 18, 1938, )(ary lane, 
of 1,382 west Farma !load, beloved. wtfe 1 
ot Jate larnu J., mother ot Jamu A., 
ira.nnr K., Walter F., Clarence C. Mu .... 
ray, Ellaabetb. Keama and Gentvltve - • .,___ ---1.e.......... ro# ha• 



Portrait of a Bishop 
Friends of the late Charles Wesley 

Burns will join students and teachers at 
Boston University School of Theology 
in Robinson Chapel Tuesday morning, 
May 20, to honor the late bishop's mem
ory with a service unveiling the portrait 
painted by Dwight M. Shepler and 
reproduced on the cover of this issue of 
ZrnNs HERALD. Later the picture, gra
ciously lent to the School of Theology 
by Mrs. Charles Wesley Burns, will be 
appropriately hung in the reading room 
of the School of Theology Library. 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, President 
Daniel L. Marsh, Rev. L. 0. Hartman, 
Rev. John L. Cairns, and Dean Earl B. 
Marlatt will participate in the unveiling 
ceremonies. These will begin promptly 
at 10.05 o'clock so that not only the late 
bishop's friends but all the students at 
the School of Theology may attend the 
service at the regular chapel hour. Spe
cial music will be furnished by Professor 
James R. Houghton and the Seminary 
Singers, who were so often guest sing
ers at special services arranged by Bishop 
Burns in his tireless work for the Boston 
Area and Boston Universitv School of 
Theology. · 



general boards and comm1ss1ons, and staff 
members who are designated by the re
specti,·e boards for specific responsibility in 
youth and student work. This National Con
ference will develop the general youth and 
student wcrk, and plan youth projects and 
have general oversight of all parts of the 
youth program. There will be a youth sec- ' 
retary appointed by the executive secretaries 
of the Division of Educational Institutions 
and the Division of the Local Church of 
the Board of Education. The first meeting 
of the Naticnal Youth Conference is to be 
in the summer of 1941, and the Youth Com
mission suggests that the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship be launched with the watch-night 
service c-f 1941-'42. The report of the Youth 
Commission was presented by the vice
chairman, Herman Will, Jr. Several youth 
members of the BCGrd of Education were 
present for its sessions and made valuable 
contributions. In a period of apparent con
fusion over one of the proposals in the report 
of the Youth Commission of the Board of 
Education concerning the appointment of 
staff members connected with student and 
youth work, a youth member cf the board 
offered a suggestion which made the plan 
acceptable to the board and saved the prin
ciple. 

The Editorid Divisicn reported that they 
had finished the work of unifying the lit
erature for the church schools. The plan 
provides for twenty-four publications, where 
there were formerly fifty-five in the three 
churches. The sample covers of the new pub
lications that were exhibited indicated that 

.. 



Photographs from this
file have not been
included but are

available upon request. 
For more information

please contact
research@gcah.org 

mailto:research@gcah.org
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